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Tfe Lovers' Meeting.
was ia an erenlnjr j?cctrn

LUCENT! white filmlness tbat
with modest truth the

lines of the slender.
lisome form. A deeper rose blossom-i- l

warmly In her cheeks, the tender
bow of the lips was slhrhtly parted t
a tremulous smile of rapture. On the
man. too. a sjh:i was laid, like unto
hers, yet unlike, for where she knew
niru in tb fir?t Instant Us memorj
did not stir as jet, though the exqui
tite chrrm of lur there thrilled him
with lonrinrs aew and masterful.
The voluminous oie of Blount, mak-
ing the introductions, freetl the twain,
in pnrt nt least, from the enchant-
ment fallen upon them.

Wninwright mannced arcfully to be
Ik-sM- c the irl as the jreteral exodus
was berrun. lie was filled with an

indignation that wholly ob-

scured his sense of humor as he heard
the dialogue between Dr. Forbes and
Jlrs. Blount as they passed on their

, way toward the door,
i "Your daughter is a dairty creature,

'rs. 1'lountJ the physician was say-Iii- g

with enthusiasm.
Mrs. lUount sv.ept an approving look

ovcr her own majestic frame.
4 ' Yes. All our family are just like
that."

Keally. the woman is indecentr
was Wninwright's angry thought.

Come on. Cortland,". Forbes called
over his tbouluer af he reached the
.iway. Walnwright turned again

to the girl beside him. The others
were all out of the roorj now. and
Fhe looked up at him with a little
Kniile, .so witful that it set his pulse3
liounding in a wild longing to comfort
bi-- r why, for what, he knew not.

"Shall we go now?" she asked tim-
idly.

"Yes no that is, wait, just a mo-

ment." Then, as she fared him with
a certain shrinkiEg bravery born of
long yearning, their eyes net and held
In a lingering look that stirred each to
the deeps. --And. in that look, the
man's memory stirred and leaped to
lif-- .

Amazement crept Into the lines of
liis face, and awe dowed in his pierc-
ing ejression. The girl stood rigid,
pale from stress, waiting patiently of
Ixvly. with an inflnite impatience of
the heart.

"I I can't be mistaken," Wain-wrlh- t

murmured. Ilis voice grew,
firmer, vibrant with convi-.-tion- . subtly
c-- a resting: "Surely it's the same little
girl. Oh. surely it's my little savior of
the Chicago street, isn't it? Tell me!
Hut I kuowT' Tiie final words rang
triumphantly, though uttered so softly.

The girl's words came falteringly, for
her heart raced with happiness.

"Then you you remember me?"
Impulsively TVairiwrigLt ut out his

hands. With equal irupuNiveuess Lu-cpii- b

laid her slim fingers within bis,
warm clasp.

"Kemember you?" he cried, with a
Invgh of sheer Joy. "Well, yes, I think I

1 ''.'
Th words sounded a melody of bliss

in the depths of the girl Ueir.g.

"After all these years!" lie breathed-Th- e

rigidity of her pose relaxed.
"Yes. after all these years." he half

whispered. "II is wonderful wonder- -

fiiir'
"Yes." she agreed simply, nor dared

to lift her eyes to mc?t the warm re-

gard that reached to her hirart.
"Not wonderful that I should remem-

ber you," the man explained inanely,
juite unaware of his words in contem-
plation of her loveliness. "Only won-
derful that we should at last meet
raiii like this."

he spoke sedately enough, though
with a happy quaver in 1be mnsie of
her voice.

"They will be wfJting. 'Vl-'- e must go."
But the glamour was still on the

mm. and he rpolie igali, bi tone
full of a reverent tenderness:

"U'hat a princess you've grown to
' "

K-- r

The rirl turue-- away resolutely,
tlioiigb her heart was listening to the

!iigiu of his pral?e for her.
"Ve must go.'" he comiaanded.
Waiuwriglit aroused himself. "

"Yes." L ;aid very softlr a b walk-r- d

lxide her. "we must go." And
t: -- u he added mill mora low, "To-v- :

Jir. "

ft-- f vK

tv v0;

H. K. Fly company.

The days that followed this first
meeting were halcyon ones for the lo-
versfor lovers they were. Iovers they
had been. In a fanciful, dreamy, alto-
gether extravagant fashion, since the
few seconds together In Chicago years
ago, with never a word exchanged be-

tween them.
Bovers they were of a different sort,

from the instant of the association
brought about by the machinations of
the Master Mind. There was never
any tiniest suggestion of doubt on the
part of either. The love that had been
no more than a romantic chimera
was sprung into full, glorious life the
single reality in the nuiverse. the be-

ginning nd the end of all things.
Little by little Walnwright, self con-iou- s.

fearful as never before, dared
to profess his adoration. And. by so
much as be dared to speak, the shyly
dared to listen, until at last the su-

preme confession ct them brimming
with ecstasy. For once. It seemed that
there was no obstacle to prevent the
smooth running of the course of true
love. The Blounts, concisely advised
by Andrew, welcomed Waiuwright as
a suitor for Bucene's hand. For the
rest the young man was his own mas-
ter, the possessor of an ample fortune.
There was nothing to occasion delay,
and. as oou as a sufficient trousseau
could be assembled, the marriage took
place.

After a heavenly honeymoon season,
the bride and groom established them
selves joyously in a country place
near New York, with the admirable
Andrew in charge of a considerable
Ktaff of servants. The arrangement
was satisfactory to the Blounts. as
they were invited to a Ions visit with
their daughter and sou-In-la- before
leaving for their home in the west.

Of the various persons concerned in
this strange menage Walnwright was
most wholesomely happy, though even
Ids happiness was qualified. Yet the
element of peril.' the threat of Imper-manen"-- e

which be faced, gave even
an added zest to the delights of love.

That which menaced him was the fa-
miliar dread of wle mysterious ven-
geance to be visited upon him. but this
dread was swollen to dimensions new-
ly ominous. It was the very morning
following the wedding, in a remote ho-

tel, whither the bridal pair had gone
secretly lest any oue know their where-
abouts, that the blow fell.

As Waiuwright passed along the hull-wa- y

of their suit he perceived some-
thing white under the outer door. On
examining this be found it to Ik? an
envelope lnaring n tyewrit;en adJress
to himself. Something in the look of
the unexpected missive sickened the
man. nauseated him with nervous ap-

prehension of disaster. And his emo-
tion was. indeed, justified, for on open-
ing the euvcloie he plucked forth from
it a red card.

The day of doom, then, was near at
band.

It" took all the lover's strength of will
to hide from his bride the shock he
had sustained, but somehow he car-
ried the effort through to success, and
Lucene had no suspicion that all was
not well with the man she so wor-
shiped. But. at once on his return
from the wedding journey, Waiuwright
summoned Marshall, the Pinke-rto- n

agent, and directed the detective to
use every resource In an endeavor to
discover the mysterious- - foe.

Nevertheless he was happy in his
life, happy beyond aught that he had
ever conceived as possible, for the love
between him and his wife was a er-fe-

love. The vengeance that threat-
ened him was not one to make a brave
man weaken, for it was undeserved.
He had no sin on his conscience. He
could hold fast to his happiness un-

dismayed.
It was otherwise with Lucene. The

burden of gnilt drained her forces.
She had pleaded with Andrew in vain
for the privilege of open confession, of
the whole truth concerning ner past
life, to Ler husband. Such candor had
beeu the in?tinct of her innocence, and
that-.instiuc- t "was never slain, though
choked to silence by the siecious
sophLstries of the Master Mind. He
succeeded, however, in convincing her
sujierflcially that perfect frankness to
Ler husband would reie!. would drive
the lover from her arms.

If Waiuwright was the one most
happy in wholegomg wise it was the

Masler lind himself who found aa
unholy happiness in the bizarre situa
tion that he had contrived so cunning-
ly for the ultimate accomplishment of
his revenge. Thus far in truth hi.s
success had been unequivocal. There
had been no failure anywhere in the
processes he had evolved for the con-

summation of his revenge against the
man be hated.

In the drawing room of the Waln-
wright mansion Blount was pacing to
and fro somewhat nervously, brooding
over many things and wondering
mightily as n he should be per-
mitted to return to the tranquil pleas-
ures of Laramie, Wyo.. where he knew
not fear and where he was resioeted
of all men. Mrs. Blount and Luceue
sat near each other by the windows,
looking out over the fast darkening
landscape. But presently Mrs. Blount
turned to her husband.

"My goodness. John:" she exclaimed
reproachfully. "I do wish son-in-la- w

would hurry up. Why, I'm so horri-
bly huugry I'm fading away to a
shadow."

Blount halted.
"You really hrngry, mother?" he de-

manded.
"Hungry, mother?" she cried. "Well.

I guess yes! Why, I ain't had a mouth-
ful since diu lunch. And I didn't
think much of that if you ask me so
there! Queer old soup!"

"You had some fried smelts liesides
the soup." the husband reminded her.

Lucene. also, turned toward the two
and smiled demurely.

"And you had three lamb chops,
hreaded."

"And some creamed potatoes," Blount
added. .

Lucene nodded assent.
"Yes. and some fruit salad."
"And three pieces of punkin pie,"

quoth the husband.
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Lovers They Were.

"And a pot of chocolate.'' declared
the mistress of the house, laughing
outright.

"Dearie me." Mrs. B'.oimt faid huf-
fily, facing the young wife. "To hear
you talk anybody M think you be-
grudged me enough food to keep body
and skirt together."

Tarker, whom Andrew had brought
on to the new establishment, appeared
with the announcement that dinner
Fas served.

Mrs. Blount bolted in th? direction
of the dining room. But the westerner
turned courteously to his hostess.

"Come on, Lucene." he sail kindly.
The distressed girl, however, refused

with a shake of the head.
"You go, please." she directed. "I

prefer to wait for Cortland. He's in
the library talking imlitics with his
campaign secretary, but be must come
soon."

"With Mr. Marshall, eh? And does
he think he's going to be elected?"

Lucene forgot her trouble for a mo-
ment In her interest over the political
fortunes of the man she loved, as
Blount had hoped she might.

"He's not sure," she replied animat-
edly.

"Mistress of the executive mansion
at Albany !" Blount sai l half banter-ingly- .

"Hum! Pretty soft for you if
he pulls it off, ch, daughter?"

Lucene laughed happily.
"Go to dinner." she repeated. "I

think 111 go and hurry Cortland up."
Blount went his way obediently

since he saw that such was her pref-
erence. The dilatory husband made
his appearance to be greeted with an
exclamation of pleasure by his wife.

"I was waiting for you. Cortland."
she said fondly. "I couldn't bear the
idea of going iu without you. for I was
worried. You must not work so hard.
You'll get sick."

"Nonsense."' be answered gayly. 'Tm
as strong as an ox." He stooped and
raised her to hi.? side, drew her close
and the lips of the two met in a ten-

der caress.
"Bat even oxen get sick sometimes, I

suppose." lAicene said, with a pouL
"Anyhow, we must go m to dinner.
You must hive food for work, like the
Leasts of the field, you dear. bi. silly
man!" the wife sank with a huge con-

tent in her voice.
"Ob, yoa adorable, lovely little wo
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man!" be said affectionately.
Of a sudden be released her, put her

from him. to her hurt surprise. "That
poem," he muttered, and picked up a
book , from the nearby table, with
which he returned to Lucene. "Do you
know. I've found "some verses here that
might have been written for you and
me. Somehow it seems that one takes
to poetry naturally when in love.
Listen, dearest, to this ftanza:

"I have led l;sr home, try love,
My only friend:
There i none like her nnr?:"

A kis3 made sweet cacura in the
rhythm of the verse.

Then be read on:
"And never so warmly ran my blood.
And Fweetly on and on
Calming itself
The soft palm of the girl on his lips

brought the reading to an end.
"Oh, please, please you mustn't

you mustn't!" The low voice was
pleading.

"Why not?" Waiuwright demanded,
greatb' surprised by this insistence, a
little grieved.

"Oh. if you only knew! If you only
knew!" The words came waiiing. As
she uttered them. Lucene sprang from
him and turned her face aside.

"See here, dearest." Waiuwright ex-

claimed, in much distress over her sud-
den dejection. "You're not not wor-
rying over anything, are you?'

"There's nothing the matter nothing
whatever. Only sometimes I I'm so
happy that I just know it can't possi-
bly last."

Waiuwright smiled gently.
"You mean you're so Lappy that

you're troubled?"
"Y'es," she said, but she did not yet

lift her eyes to his.
"And that's all?"
"Yes. that's all." Still the eyes re-

mained downcast.

(To Be Continued.)

Doan's Rejrulets are recommended
by rr.any who say they operate easily,
without griping and without bad after
effects. 25c at all drug stores.

Local ilews
Fred Engelkemeier and wife depart-

ed this afternoon for Omaha to be
present at the Sangerfest to be held
in that city.

Fred Ebinper :j.nu wife came in last
eeninfr from their home at Plainview
and will attend the Sangerfest at
Omaha for a few dnys, as well as
visiting with relatives in this city.

Peter Meisinger and wife of the
vicinity of Cedar Creek were here
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
looking after some trailing with the
merchants.

Sirs. J. P. Keil, accompanied by her
son-in-la- w, A. F. Seybert, was among
those going to Omaha this morning
to be present at the Sangerfest in
that city today.

Mrs. F. D. Lehnhoff and Mrs. Lena
Martens were among the passengers
this morning for Omaha to spend a
few hours at the Sangerfest in that
city and visit with relatives.

Mrs. J. II. Becker and daughter,
Mrs. Frank A. Cloidt, were among
those going to Omaha this morning
to Fper.d a few hours looking after
some matters of business.

S. S. Gooding and wife departed
last evening for northern Iowa, where
they will visit for a short time at
Dayton, and in that locality. This is
the boyhood home of Mr. Gooding.

Richard "Wurl departed this morn-
ing for Omaha in company with his
friend, William Witte, of Stanton, Ne-

braska, and they will take in the
Sangerfest in that city for a few
hours.

Father William Higgins was among
those going to Omnha this morning,
after a few hours' visit here with
Father Shine. He is en route home!
to Manley from Utica, Neb., "where
he officiated at a wedding.

Mrs. F. J. Bednar and children,
who have been here for a short time
visiting with relatives, departed last
evening on No. 2 for Racine, Wiscon-
sin, their home. This is the first visit
of Mrs. Bednar here in twenty years.
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your figure a5 well
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rect ttv'.e, comfort
and sen ice-- 3 1.00.
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Tel;- - We'll fit you. :

MRS. EMMA PEASE
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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The surest easiest wav to luscious
fresh fruit flavored preserves is to
make your preserving syrup with
one-four- th YtZXoCrystalWhitc) instead
of all sugar. This formula rnak.es a
rich, heavy syrup, not too sweet, and
retains the natural fruit flavor. Jams
and jellies made wi'h Kara ( Crystal
White) are sure to "jell," and keep
free from crystallization.

T he Kan Praaving Book telU hoto. Send
Jvr Ufrec

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO.
P. O. Box 161. New York City. Dept. PX.
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L. A. Gibson, teacher of the Rock
Bluffs school, called on us Saturday.

John B. Furay, U. S. postoffice de-

tective and special agent, was down
here Thursday.

Hon. H. F. Houseman of Chicago,
an old Wisconsin friend, paid us a
visit and spent Sunday here.

George Matteson of South Bend
was in Tuesday and gave us some fur
ther particulars of the P. O. robbery.

Prof. Martindale, county superin
tendent, called Monday. He has been
holding his monthly examinations
here.

Master George Spurlock of this city
was elected one of the pages in the
legi: k ture. He will make an excellent
one.

We neglected to make mention in
our last issue of the death of the in
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mar
this, which took place the morning of
the 26th, the funeral being on Friday
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Burgess was the
officiating clergyman.

We neglected to make mention last
veck of the departure of Dick O'Neil
from Plattsmouth and the employ of
Mr. Carruth. He goes, we believe, to
Colorado. Dick was a first-cla- ss

workman, being one of the finest en-

gravers we have seen for many a day,
and his sociability won him many
friends who will all wish him success
in his new home. His place is filled
by a Mr. Toogood.

Mr. Farmer, the man who was ad-

judged insane by the commissioners of
insanity last week, was taken up to
Lincoln Monday to the insane asylum,
where his case can receive proper
treatment , and it is hoped he will
toon recover. Some talk of resistance
was made, we understand, to his being
sent there, which was extremely fool
ish under the circumstances, as such
cases need the skillful nursing and
care that can best be obtained at the
asylum and which his means or that
of his famliy or the chance help of
outsiders was totally inadequate to
give, and without which his presence
was becoming dangerous to the com
munity.

From South Bend: Quite a spell of
weather; business unusually dull dur-ir.-

the past week, except with that
Iowa saloonkeeper, who is certainly
the most degraded piece of humanity
that ever came to South Bend. We
did not intend to be so personal in this
matter, but when a man keeps such a
"hell-hole- " it is a crime to be silent.
From reliable authority we under-standsta- nd

that unless he stops that
"gambling business," that midnight
chin music, his saloon will be one of
the things of the past.

A fine blooded dog, owned by H. J.
Streight was recently poisoned. Sus-
picion rests upon Cain; 'cause why?
(Mc) Cain was named after Able.

A few days ago a professional c. p.
was about town, noting down points
and playing euchre, and taking in the
boys. Having failed in one or two in-

stances, he resolved upon a more ex-

peditious plan that of robbing some
business house. Attempts were made
upon Streight's house, but failed. He
next tried Chas. Pinkham's back door,
leading to the store. Here he was sue- -'

cessful, and entering, he went
through the mails, literally raping
them, and obtained a registered letter
containing ?20. He then clothed him-- ;
elf with a new suit to suit himself,:

rcparrl to nrice. frrm tin to
toe,, and then skipped for parts un- -
known. J

MtrOR BRYAN'S

PLANBLOCKEO

Lincoln Commissioners Refuse

fo Adopt Program.

TkVO NEW BANKS CHARTERED.

Henry Berge Will Become Deputy
State Treasurer Counties Desire
Space at State Fair Governor
Names Delegates
Lincoln, July 22 Commissioners

Payion. Schroeder and Hensley hav?
refused to vote for Mayor Bryan's pro-
gram and a halt has been made in
the proceedings whereby he'fcought
city betterment.

By combining against Mayor Bryan
and Commissioner Wright, the three
old members of the commission have
been able to block the proposed plans
oi the mayor. Mr. Bryan made his
campaign on a platform for extension
of parks. The majority of the corn-missio- n

was willing that that part of
the program should go through and
gave the mayor supervision of parks,
taking it from one of the other de
partments. When the mayor desired
to take over other work which would
enable him to carry out his ideas the
bitch came.

Governor Names Delegates.
The fifth annual convention of the

national farmers' congress will be
held at San Francisco." Sept. 17-2- and
Governor Morehead has apiointed the
following as delegates to the same:
Grant L. Shumway of ScottsMuJy.
Bruce Wilcox of Bridgeport. Joseph
Oberfelder of Sidney, L. A. Berry of
A'liance, John Brewer of Campbell. I
J. F. Laeger of Chadron, Jacob Fasg
of Chalco, Charles Irons of Gering. J.
B. Ooffman of Adams. George Lower
of Hemingford. H. H- - Hawkins of Du-

bois. Chris Coffey of Nebraska City.
Ferdinand Kocb of West Point. Ed
Nelson of Fairbury, W. E. Tullery of
Lexington

New Banks Chartered.
Two new state banks have had their

charters approved by the state bank-
ing board and one has filed its articles
oi" incorporation with the board. The
Greeley State bank, with a capital of
110,000, and the Horace State bank,
also in Greeley county, with $10,000
capital, are given charters, while the
articles of Incorporation of the Enola
State bank in Madison county, with a
capital of $10,000. have been filed.

Advertising Schools.
The National League of Motion Pic-

ture Producers has notified State Su-

perintendent Thomas that the com-
pany is preparing to take pictures of
Nebraska scenes, schools and indus-
tries of all kind which are to be
placed on exhibition In all of the
slates of the union in connection with
a general advertising which tbey are
giving the state.

Counties Desire Space.
Applications for space In the hall

devoted to county exhibits are begin-
ning to pour in on the secretary of the
s'ate fair and indications point to a
heavy display along these lines. The
better babies exhihit also prourses
to show up well and applications and
entries for this department are com-
ing in.

Berge Deputy Treasurer.
Samuel Hinkle, chief clerk In the

governor's office, will enter the office
of tbe banking board to take the place
of bookkeeper, now held by Henry
Berge. who will go to the office of
State Treasurer Hall as deputy 6tate
treasurer.

Four Counties Delayed.
But four counties are now behind

In making their reports of valuations
to the secretary of the state board of
assessment. These are Caee, Garden,
ljoiip and Greeley. The reports should
have been in not later than July 10.

PUPAL DELEGATE IN OMAHA

Most Reverend JoHn Bonzano Amazed
at Western States.

Omaha, July 22. The Most Rev-

erend John Bonzano of Washington,
apostolic delegate to the United
States, passed through Omaha with
his party in a special car on bis way
to the coast.

He bad some good things to say for
Nebraska. Iowa and the central west
Jn general. He could not refiain from
exciamatlons at the beauty of the
country at this time when warm, hu
mid growing weather has crowded
Itself upon the heels of abundant
moisture.

"This is my first trip through the
west," he said. ! can see this is a
wonderful country. I look out. over
the fields and am forced to the ron- -

elusion that this is a wonderfully rich
country. And then, there is bo much
of the ouldoors. There Is so much
room, so much space. Indeed, there
must be a race of big and great men
developing in such a land."

Farmer Killed In Auto Accident.
Tonca, Neb.. July 22. Samuel

Pickey, a prominent , and wealthy
farmer of Dailey towrfhip.'tbis conn
tf, was killed in an automobile acci-
dent. He made a 6harp turn to avoid
a post on a bridge and the car,
siiidded off the bridge and overturned.'
Ifis'hfred man. who was thrown thir-
ty feet, was uninjuned Miss Schrani'
was thrown from the car and had ber

rm broken,

NOTICE OK s.ti.n.
In (be Ointrlrt Court f th? (ouulr f

CaaMM, Arbraili.n.
In of .Norman L.

Dickson, Minor.
To All Persona interest d:

You are hereby iiouueij tt.at nnd-- r

and by virtue of a liciiibi; issued :iJuly IJ, Jt"15. by Honoia I. o Jntuea T.l:egle. JuiIrp of tlie li.-iUic- t Court, uf
the County of Cass. Nebraska, the-- un-
dersigned guardian will, ;it tt.e lourof Jo o'clock a. in., on the :;d i.:uy
Aupuft, A. D. 19 j, ! at public t,n,iat tlie south front door of tie CourtHouse, J'lattsmout h, Cass County, Ne-
braska, to tli hiirhest bidder lor cash,
the undivided one-e- m li I ee :. ; !i interest
of Norman K. liiekson. minor, in tlio
follow in;; real esuite ln-v- ii;

Lots seve n tl). cij-l- .t ) 8tid nmi!
SM. in block thit ir-Ki- x i.".;; tne southhalf of lot twelve (13 , in block fortv-tw- o

H'2); lots lour (4 and (5, block
fifty-riv- e (50); lot one U . two (ji,
three i:). four H end live 5, in
block fifty-seve- n E7); lot i.ine lit) andpart of lot ten tlO). in tdok tittv-seve- u

(57; loin three . four i.five (.", and six (til. In bbt k fiftv-eifj- bt

north half of iotx elev. n
(11) and twelve 1 1 . la block inhundred ofrt (liMi. mid lot i n

. eleven (111 and twtlvn (1", in
block fifty-pi- s t ."., all in, the Cjtv of
I'laltsniouth ; also ill of l.s three' (."".

and four (4), in block thirty-seve- n

("Si, and an undivided one-ha- lf in-
terest in lot hve (5i and six i ti . In
Mock t hi it (oSi. in Voof Ai
Hays Addition to the ';t. of 1'lalts-mout- h;

and also lots fifteen il.1i, six-
teen (li atid seventeen (17, inLong's First Addition to the Viilano
of id-- n aid, all In Cass County,

Said bale will remain open for one
hour.

Iated this Cth dav of Julv. A. 'l.1915.
i:. J. i:icm;v.

Guardian of Nornuti K.
61 in or.

AV. A. J:0I:KI:TS0N. Attorney.
ka

I.KU AI Ml'I K U
la tli IMxtrlrl Court f Can Count;,

J rLraaka.
Alice "Wells. I'iaintifT.

vis.
Mable A. Hif:gins. et a! . I erendant
To Mabel A. IJ ipsins, Mabel AoesUiains. Mai-fcure- t Ma-o- n. ami thel'liknown Heirs and Ja visees of hateLynch, 1'eceased:

You will take notice Hat on July
Sth, J 91.1. tlit? plaintiff bciein. .Mice
Wells, filed her petition in the liistrn t
Couit of Cas-- County. Nebraska,against you and othern lor ti e pin pose
of 1 oreclosin; a Tax ShIc C.-r- t itiea le is-
sued by the County Treasurer of CassCounty, Nebraska, to one A. L. Tidd, on
sale of lots K. y, 10, 11 and U, in block
17o, 1 "la t Isnmu th, Nebraska, tit publictax sale on November titlu 1JM1. for de-
linquent tax, costs and t hai t-- s against
said lots for the year ISilO. which
Certificate has. been u.isii4ned tr
plaintiff.

J'lnintirf claims a lien nirainst saidlots by virtue of said Tax juJc Certifi-
cate in the sum of Jlfi.ll, with interestat 1 7 per cr-n- t per annum j i on Novem-
ber th. IKJl, and the limber sum .fI'iX.lfj lor su bseouent taes paid lor theyears 1SM1. J913. 1 V 1 U arid 1.'H, v.lthInterest thereon at 1.1 per cent per an-
num from June 10th, 1 : 1 and attor-neys fees of 10 per cet.l of amount,
found due plaintiff, and pravs thatsame be decreed a first lieri on saidpremises and that said defend nts bo
loret-losc- of all rllil. tub; and In-
terest in and to said prenu-e- s and sh ol
premises be ordered sold in d out of theproceeds of such sale that plaintiff bpaid the amount decreed to be duo ber
on said Jien with cosls of suit

You are required to answer Miilpetition on or before the r.'id day ofAugust. 1S1T., or Hie allegations con-
tained In said petition will be, taken astrue and decree rendered a:; prayed
for therein.

A LICK WKLKS I'iaintifT.
Ly JOHN M. LKYHA.

Her Attoi new"

MUCK TO ONTItACTUt!.
Eids will be received at the ofTice ofthe County Clerk in I'latismout !i,

n j till noon on Satuidav, Aug-
ust 7, 1H1.1. for buiblin-- ? wood end
steel bridges, ctincrete aicli and bo
culverts ami other concrete work, nidian winKs and abutments, for tlie ve.ir
1915.

Also for the construction of one
oncrete box culxert on Hock

luffs road about two and one-ba- il

miles south of I'latismout h.
l'lans and sjec ificat ions now on file

in the oflice of tie County Clerk ati'lattftnout h. Nebraska.
Separate lid may l fib d for tiriltework and for concrete aich and bon.

culvert work.
All bids to be opened on Tuesday,August loth. l!lj. at in o'clock a. m.
The F.oard of County Ccmmissioners

reserve the right to reject any or all
bids

A certified check of fuOO.ou must ac-
company each bid.

FRANK J. UBi:r.SlI.I,.
(Seal) County Clerk.

7i:-(w- ii

OTICI
Iu the (imiitr Conr tit the (nunl; if

NrbraL.a.
In i:e-10sta- te of Krnest Huetner,

Deceased.
To All i'ersons Interested:

Yon are hereby notified that on .Inlv
6, lflla, Minna Huebner lileJ a petition
in this Court alle-ji- the death testat- -
of Kmest Huebner, a resident andinhabitant of this County, on June It'.
1915, and request i tiK tbat an instru-ment presented aa the last will andtestament of said deceas.-d- , by n liii h
he lias devised and bequeathed all of
his property to his "widow, bo admittedto probate and K. C. Wcnzcl be ap-
pointed as administrator C. T. A. m
the place of C.eore Ueitcr, jr., nomin-
ated as executor thereof.

A hearing: will be had on said peti-
tion nt the office of the C'Xirity Jnde.,
Court House, I'lat tstnotit b. Cass Coun-ty, Nebraska, on tlie ind day of An: -

list. A. I . lyii, at nine o'clock a. in.,
before which hour all objection Ihcie- -

Ylv ll,A C,irl
ALLKN .7. UKKS'IV,

C'.umv Judj.:e.
W. A. l:oBEl;TSON, .Att.iriiey.

PEACHES! PEACHES! PEACHES:
II. M. Soennichsen will have a :ir

cf extra fancy Alberta Poaches en
track next week. Leave your order
now.

Diamond-- l7hifo -

DEHORNING PENCIL

tm SALE SY

-- Plaltsmouth Cycle Co.- -

Every pencil will dehorn 5' cnlve.-- ,
from 10 cays to 10 mru.ths oil for
SI.00, Call and cret one. A forfeit, of
$5.00 for any calf it fails to dehorn.


